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A. ATTENDANCE AND ORGANIZATION OP WORK

Cfrening: and duration of the meeting

1. The Workshop on Household Surveys was held at the Cannonwealth Youth Centre,
Lusaka, Zambia, from 1 to 6 October 1984. The meeting was, jointly sponsored by the
Cormonwealth Fund for Technical Co-operation (CPTC) and the United Nations Economic
Cormission for Africa (ECA) in collaboration with the Goverment of Zambia. It was
opened by the Acting Permanent Secretary for the National Commission for D-jveJ ocra^nt
Planning.' .. * - '...""
■•*.■ y .'■■•■■■, ■ ■,' ■ ■ • ■ - -'• - ■ ■*■".■'■■■' '

Attendance -: . .'■,.;■. ■ ' ■■ ■■■■ '1\

2. ihe meeting was attended by directors of statistics or surveys from 15 African
countries: Botswana, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, miawi, Mauritius, Nigeria,
Sierra Leone, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. ■

3. The following organizations were represented: CPTC, Statistical Office of
the.toopean. Communities (EUROSTAT), ECA, United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)-
and united Rations Statistical Office.

Election of Officers

4. Mr. j.p, Banda (Zambia) was elected Chairman of the meeting, with'Pfr.'l.M
wasonga (Kenya) as Vice-Chairman and Mr. E.O. Boateng (Ghana) as Rapporteur.

B. AGENDA

5. The meeting adopted the following agenda: ■ .■■•r,!-..V

(1) Opening address .! .',
(2) Election of officers ' \

(3) Adoption of agenda and other organizational matters
W Progress report on the African Household Survey Capability Proaranmc

(AHSCP) _ . .
(5) The quality and reliability of household survey data
(.6) Household data applications and analysis
(7) Guidelines in report writing and dissemination of data
(o) Data base development

(9) Kenya National Sample Survey and Evaluation Progranme (NASSEB:
A case study

(10) Future work programme
(11) Other business ;"
(12) Adoption of report and closing :- '

C. ACCOUNT OF PROCEEDINGS ' " ' \ ■

address

6. In his opening address, the Acting Permanent Secretary for ths Nations!
Ccnmission for Developnent Planning expressed his great pleasure oa behalf of i;r^
Party, Government and people of Zambia in cleaning all participants to the. Workshop
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7. He emphasised that there was the need for Africa to establish durable
capabilities for data collection, processing and analysis that would provide the
information required for the formulation of sound national development plans and
policies. He indicated that a wide range of new and updated data are required
for this purpose and these should be provided in time to avoid the data becoming
useful only as part of a historical series.

8. The Acting Permanent Secretary expressed his satisfaction with the fact tnat
17 African countries were already participating in the National Household Survey

Capability Programme and stressed that, if the progranne was carried out expeditieusly,
it would helpmeet African countries to build an enduring and effective survey
apparatus which would be able to generate a continuous flow of integrated statistics.

9. In stressing the Importance of a- continuing programme of surveys, the
Acting Permanent Secretary indicated that the ad hoc surveys previously carried
out by the Department of Census and Statistics of Zambia had not been able to
adequately meet the diverse and urgent data needs of the Party and its Government.
They had also impeded the establishment of durable statistical infrastructures.
It was for that reason that Zambia joined other countries in participating in the
NHSCP. **

10. In conclusion, the Acting Permanent Secretary thanked all countries and
agencies which had contributed positively to the NHSCP.

D. PROGRESS REPORT ON THE AFRICAN B3USEBDLD SURVEY

CAPABILITY PROGRAIVME (AHSCP)

11. In introducing the document, 'Progress Report on African Household Survey
Capability Programe (AHSCP)(! - (E/ECA/SM/13J a representative of the secretariat
outlined briefly progress made under the following components of the regional
programme: country projects, regional advisory service, training; studies and
external aid.

12. He explained that 10 out of 17 African countries participating in the
NHSCP are now fully operational. Lesotho was almost but not quite operational.
In addition, countries like Nigeria and Mauritius carried out survey programmes
which could easily be considered as part of the NHSCP. In the case of Nigeria,
a joint mission to that country is being planned but definite dates have yet to
be fixed. .

13. With respect to the regional advisory service, the representative of the
secretariat explained that UNDP which had hitherto funded two posts'had Indicated

that it was terminating its assistance with effect from 31 December 1984. The
matter was still being pursued through normal channels and it was hoped that the
outcome of these discussions would be known soon to avoid the sort of confusion
which in mid-1982 led to the separation of the two experts who were encumbering
the UNDP posts.

14. Training had been given high priority by the AF£CP and a number of working
groups had been held in 1974, 1979 and 1981 and a seminar in 198I. The view had
been expressed that there was need to widen participation at these meetings to
include not only the directors of statistics or surveys but also some of the senior
professional staff engaged in survey work.
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15. Activities in the area of studies undertaken were briefly outlined and

participants were invited to propose areas in rfhich further studies could be

undertaken for the benefit of the countries participating in the NHSCP.

16. Finals/a the representative of the secretariat expressed the need for

a new look at the whole question of external assistance. Donor agencies weie

reluctant to fund local personnel costs or incentive payments but were more like ly

to consider requests fron African countries which had used their own resourcest3

start survey programmes and had thsn requested assistance in certain key areas Ipr

which lack of foreign exchange posed an insurmountable obstacle.

17. In the discussions which followed, participants either updated the

information on their countries in Annex H of the background document or provic d

Infoiroatlon which was completely lacking in that document. For example, trie

Nigerian delegate gave details of their on-going survey programme which covered

education, health, employment;, agriculture housing, household expenditure,

household lucerne and environment. The delegates of Sierra Leone and Gambia,

indicated their countries' willingness to participate in the NHSCP as eoon as

their current activities in connection with population censuses ha.d been

18. One delegate objected, to the expression "enrolled in the AH3CP" which had
been used in the background document and proposed Its replacement by -"participating

In the AHSCPt:. With this change, he hoped that countrj.es like Nigeria that were
implementing Integrated survey programmes could be regarded as participating in
the AHSCP.

19. . The question of Integration was next discussed. It was felt that although
the AHSCP had stated as its primary objective the establishment of statistical

infrastructures for the collection and analysis of Integrated data on households

and household members, the necessary .pre-requisites of .ntegration such as common

infrastructures3 more rational data collection, standardized concepts, definitions
and classifications and appropriate sample designs had not been given sufficient

attention in the discussions on the progress of the AHSCP.

20. With regard to country projects, questions were asked about Invitations
to ECA for missions to be undertaken, whether advisory services were provided en
request to both countries participating In the AHSCP and those that were merely

undertaking ad hoc surveys. In responding to these questions, the representative
of the secretariat indicated that countries nonroll^ Initiate.requests for
missions to be undertaken by BCA or the UN Statistical Office. However3 where there

had been prior discussions, formal or Informal, the UN can seek Government
clearance to undertake a specific mission, ...The representative of the secretariat
also indicated that advisory services were provided to all countries on request';
by ECA irrespective of whether they were participating in the AHSCP or merely
undertaking ad hoc surveys.

21. It was also indicated that the practice was for the NHSCP Reporter to
include only items on activities In countries participating in the NHSCP.
However, the periodic reports on the African Household Survey Capability : .
Programme (RAF/78/OI6) cover airmissions undertaken including those to non-NHSCP
countries. In the next issue of the Progress Report on the AK3CP, it would be

possible to Include also an account of ad hoc surveys in the region provided
information Is available to ECA.
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22. The need for quantifying requirements in the data processing field was also

stressed by most delegates. In response, the representative of the secretariat

explained that the data processing specialist to be provided by the Government of

the Federal Republic of Gennany In 1985 would attenpt to do this for about six
countries and in addition take the necessary actions to meet most of these

requirements. It had not been considered necessary or desirable that he should
spread his services to more than six countries but it is expected that through the

documentation that he will prepare, he will be able to reach more than the six

countries listed in the project document.

23. The Workshop endorsed the request already sutmitted to UNDP by EGA that the

regional component of the AHSCP should be continued beyond 31 December 1984. It ;
also expressed its concern about lack of;adequate funding for statistics. In

this connection, the representative of the secretariat explained that most donors

now have Indicative planning figures (IPF) for the aid they give to individual

countries. Statistical projects have therefore to caipete with others for assistance
within the country IPF. "Thus if the Ministry responsiblejfor aid negotiations did
not accord a high priority to statistical projects in the bilateral discussions,

there was little likelihood of external assistance for these projects.

24. In this connection^ the question of- a co-ordination machinery for aid given
to a country by several donors was raised;' The concern was due in part to the fear"—

that unless aid was properly co-ordinated it could tend to distort a country's

priorities. The representative of the secretariat explained sane of the attempts

made in the past to set up a co-ordinating machinery. In the field of population

aid, for example, there is reasonable exchange of information among the donors but

this cannot be described as a co-ordinating machinery.

25. What was required to be done should be at the national level. It was

suggested that the focal points for receiving external aid should take more
adequate steps to co-ordinate external aid requirements.

26. Another topic discussed by the Workshop was training. This related to

all levels of training: in-service middle level/ undergraduate, graduate and

study tours. Examples were given by some delegates of the nimiber of middle level

staff required not only for household surveys but also for technical support to all

statistical projects. It was indicated that to cope with these numbers special
programmes of in-service training had been instituted. The representative of the

secretariat explained that in-service training was one of the priority areas to be

dealt with by the Statistical Training Programme for Africa (STPA) during the
current biennium. Missions had beenarranged by the Training Adviser for English-

speaking countries to Uberia, Sierra Leone, Zambia and Zimbabwe to discuss issues

involved in that level of training and to propose the type of assistance which ECA

can give to each country. A guide syllabus for such training had already been

prepared and circulated and the Training Adviser could assist with actual training.

The need for special training survey management was also stressed. It was also

stressed that for study tours to be successful, they should be well prepared with

a programme of activities agreed upon before the start.of the tour.
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27- Another point mentioned during che discussions was the central place

occupied by agriculture in the whole survey programme. It was argued that although

agriculture constituted the core component it/was not very clear hew effective the

implementation of the programme had been in" enphasising this. Unless the AHSCP

responded to the needs of African countries for comprehensive and timely agricultural

data, many of these countries may be forced to adopt alternative methods for obtaining

the same data. This will not only result in costly duplication in data collection

effort but also confusion may arise with seme data being collected by more than one

agency. The AK3CP needs to provide a food supplies information system which would
cover not only crop area estimates but also varioue ways .of making subjective and

objective crop yield estimates. Such estimates should be within tolerable limits

of error and be made available'within a timer-lag to be of current relevance and net
a historic record. A third point which was made in this connection was that

information on the marketing of agricultural products should be made available to

the public. Finally the question of storage including location and size of stock?.

was mentioned as a necessary requirement of the information system. The meeting

noted that countries in the region could usefully benefit from the study of the

experiences of countries which have established food supply information systems.

28. In response to the above, the representative, of the secretariat indicated
that while it was generally accepted that agricultural surveys should form the core

of. the AHSCP, seven out, of the seventeen African countries for which project proposals

had been formulated had not included agricultural surveys in their survey programnes.

The main reason for this emission is that in almost all these countries the Central

Statistical Office is npt responsible for agricultural surveys and. the Ministry so

responsible, the Ministry of Agriculture, had not considered it expedient to

collaborate with the Central Statistical Office in undertaking agricultural surveys

under the NH3CP. The question of delivery of information on food supplies was one,

however, which should be given priority attention by all jountries participating in
the NHSCP.

29. The-Coordinator of the NHSCP finally outlined technical studies which had been

completed or in course of preparation or planned to be undertaken in the near future.

The studies completed are: "Survey Data Processing", ?!Non-Sampling errors'1, "The

Role of the NHSCP in providing Health Information in Developing Countries", "Handbook
of Household Surveys - Revised edition'1, ''Development and Design of Survey
Questionnaire"; "Household Surveys for labour force and manpower statistics" by 3X0,
"Use of Household Surveys 'for collecting food and agricultural studies" by PAO and
"Use of Household Surveys.for collecting-statistics on women". Planned studies
include "Design ana use of Master Samples" by the UN Statistical Office, "Household
income, consumption and expenditure surveys" by the UN Statistical Office, HO and

the World Bank and "Use of micro-computers in processing household survey data".

30. It was also indicated by the representative of the secretariat that BOA
intended to develop a package of studies which will, among others', serve as training
material.
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E. QUALITY AM) RELIABILITY OF HOUSEHOLD SURVEY DATA

31. The document "Quality and Reliability of Household Survey Data - Suggested

Guidelines for1 Quality Reporting" (E/ECA/SM/1^) was Introduced by a representative
of the secretariat.

32. In his statement, he indicated that the success or failure of any survey

depended ultimately on the quality of data collected and, therefore, it was

important that every effort should be made to ensure the highest quality possible

33- Next'a brief description was given of the factors which determine the
quality of statistics received frcm a household survey and it was indicated that ,

the paper was confined cnly to some of the errors which affect the accuracy of th

results.

3*J. The representative of the secretariat then gave a brief outline of the
sampling, coverage, ncn-response and response errors (sources^ effects on the . ;

results and adjustment techniques). In reviewing these errors, the irain purpose >as

not to describe them in detail but to provide the conceptual framework for the Annex

in which seme guidelines en quality reporting were presented. References were made

to a selected bibliography where these topics had been dealt with in depth..

35- Speaking about the evaluation of the quality of the data, the representative

of the secretariat stressed the point that the BCA Statistics Ed.vision was strongly

reconmending to the countries of the- region that they should always Incorporate an

evaluation programme into their household survey designs. In this connection, it

was pointed out, the suggested guidelines should be considered as a first step in

this direction.

36. In introducing the guidelines, the representative of the secretariat9
explained that in the process of developing them, the EGA Statistics Division had

followed a modest approach taking into consideration:

a. The existing national practices for collecting information;

b. The, constraints imposed by the limited personnel and other resources

available to national statistical offices;

c. The need at the start, to limit the scope to a few well defined

objectives which could be readily assimilated by the national statistical

offices and which would facilitate the eventual expansion of the progranme.

37. On the basis of the above considerations., it was suggested to limit

initially the presentation of information on data quality to selected components

of the accuracy of the survey data, namely, under-coverage, sampling error, and total

or item non-response. It was thought wise that response error evaluation should be
tackled at a much later stage.
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■38. It was stressed' that the suggested guidelines had two major objectives:

quality, of data^houlfSwaS be
findings of the survey.. Sever
nunber of o.uestio.s «LeS5

focus «***** »
reo?Snlsed that a chapter on the
n!?n,r^ort t««ether with the-inaln
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"■
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would

be given.
if .known

, its effect

countries

the result should also

the calLs for assistance
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d- Other: One delegate expressed the view that. non-responses often occur
at other levels before tne ultimate stage. Therefore3 non-response at
such levels should be dccumert^. Although sor.a delegates felt that

non-response at such levels were classified under coverage error, the

issue of documentation was generally accepted. It was also pointed
out that in applying the population adjustment technique both coverage
and non-response errors are treated in the same way.

4l. Finally, it was stressed that proper management of the survey and careful
and thorough planning in organizing the field operation coupled with vigorous
inplementation of the plan would do much to achieve high quality of data.

P. HDUSEHQLD SURVEY DATA,APPLICATIONS AND ANALYSIS

•2*/e^ /^ bfck£round document on "Household Survey Data Applications and Analysis"
(E/BCA/SM/15) was introduced by a representative of the secretariat. He recalled
that both producers and users of household, survey data had recognized that the.
absence of a comprehensive document on household survey data applications and analysis
was one of the main reasons for the low-demand for such data in a number of African
countries. The BCA Conference of Ministers had examined the issue and had at its
session In April 1983 passed resolution 469 (XVTII) which Inter alia recommended to
the United Nations and its specialized agencies that they should"f7extend international
statistical recomnendations to include guidelines on data analysis and applications".

43. It had earlier been decided to use the unspent funds from the 19SI Seminar on
Household Surveys sponsored by the Government of .the Federal Republic of Germany, to
engage a consultant to prepare a document on hoitsehcld data applications and analysis
which could be used as a guide to the analysis of household survey data and also for
the training of statisticians. Prof. Irma AdeLnan cf the University of California
at Berkeley had been identified In 1983 and had prepared a preliminary outline of
her study. This outline covered current and potential uses of household survey data,
including project evaluation, sectoral-policy analysis and economy-wide planning.
She had then proposed to shew how the Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) could be expanded
into a computable general equilibrium .(CGE) model by "embedding into the SAM accounting
framework behavioural relationships derived from economic modelling of the behaviour
of Institutional factors based on household survey?1*.

44. The consultant had visited three African countries before preparing her
report which had concentrated en household budget surveys.

45. The representative of the secretariat then discussed briefly the different
sections of the report covering the use of household budget surveys for rural
development policy (policies for the rural sector, empirical models of the subsistence
sector, policy questions ;which can be addressed by means of the farm household model),
the use of the urban household budget data for development policy (the urban household
model,: econometric estimation, policy, uses of urban household bucget surveys) and the
use of household budget surveys in system-wide planning (the Social Accounting Matrix
(SAM), policy uses of'SA0,.the computable-general equilibrium moclel (CGE), policy
uses of CGE models). : '
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46. Following this presentation, Mr.L.N. Wasonga of Kenya introduced the

conference roan document entitled: "Application of Household Survey Data to

Monitoring Nutrition Status - Kenya". H? explained that the pager discussed how

household survey data from the Kenya Central Bureau of. Statistics are used for

monitoring nutritional, status of the population. He attempted to show thai' the
malnutritional problems are just a symptom of the imbalance In a large system of
inter-relationship between various factors. Most nutritional surveys concentrate on

the symptoms without giving consideration to the causes of these problems.

47. Mr. Wasonga further explained that the nutritional status of.the population
is affected by many factors."1 There is a functional relationship between nutrition
and access to resources such as productive land, water supply, market and social

amenities, food production and supply, :^uch as farming inputs; labour, prices, storage,
acreage planted, and food losses; sbcio-economic factors involving ScCupationj
demographic and Sultural factors; environmental factors including location,
ecological zones and administrative areas• and health status such as- parasitic

infection, morbidity, sanitation and water quality. All these factors have positive-

or negative influence on the nutritional status of the population. Linkage and
analysis of these data using household survey data sources can make it possible to
identify suitable indicators for monitoring nutritional impact of the district level

development projects. . .

M8. The inclusion of the nutrition modules in household surveys can provide a

useful source of data for nutritional surveillance in a more cost effective way.

19. In the discussions which followed, participants raised issues such as the
audience to, which Pro'f. I. Adelman's paper was addressed, whether there should not

have been joint authorship of such a paper (an econcmetrician arid a statistician
rather than an econcmetrician alone) and whether more African countries should not
have been visited by her before making some of the assumptions inherent in her report.
In particular her assumption that "urban households differ' from rural households in

that they buy all. their consunption goods and services on the market and sell all

their labor" was questioned. It was pointed out that in Africa the distinction

between "urban" and "rural" was generally based on size of locality.

50. In reply to these questions, the representative of the secretariat indicated
that the paper was addressed'to users of household survey data (including planners),
survey statisticians and statisticians under training at the statistical training
centres in Africa. It was Important for all three categories to be aware of the
policy uses of household survey data since these were very relevant to their work.
With respect to the authorship of the paper, it was considered that taking into

account the limited funds available for the study only one expert could be engaged
and a user/development economist was preferred to a statistician. For the same
financial constraints, no more countries could" be visited by the consultant before

preparing her study.

51. Participants also comnented on the style used in the report which made it

difficult for non-specialists to understand clearly certain parts of the report.
A more popular style like the one used in the Handbook of Household Syrveys (Revised
Edition) would have been appropriate. If the present style is retained, then there

is the need for a glossary of terms used which would aid the non-specialist in

understanding the recommendations being made.
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52. It was also considered fcy many participants that the models suggested in the

paper should be experimented with over a long period before any recommendation as

to their applicability to African household survey data could be made. -. ; ■■

53 • It was stressed that the data requirements for the. models should have been

more explicitly stated andthat section 11.2^.-on'Data. Requirements'' in the ,

consultant's paper was misleading. In reply to this criticism, the representative

of the secretariat explained that section II.2.preferred to Strauss' (198*0 study.-

However5 the.consultant had access to the ECA document on; "Data Requirements"

(E/CN.14/SM/22) which was presented to the 1979 Working Group on the Organization,
Content and Methodology of Household Surveys and this may have been the reason why

no direct mention of data requirements was made in her. paper.

54. One of ,the-,participants, recalled that there was experience.in the region.in
the construction of models.. For example* Eotswana had constructed three SAM models,

the last one in 1982. It was important to examine data uses through these models

since they helped to check'the consistency of economic data frcm different sources.

These models were however, deficient in demographic and social statistics. What

was. required was a suitable model to bring together economic, demographic and.

social statistics. In this connection, the African experience in the use of: the. ,

system of Social and Demographic. Statistics- (SSDS) would be relevant. The \; ■ " ,-
representative of the secretariat explained that SSDS was never formally

Implemented In the African region since the countries opted for a simpler
framework. ■ ■ , ■ ■

55. Another aspect of the paper which was discussed at some length was whether

It had not focussed too narrowly on the policy uses of data. Issues such .as policy

formulation, project formulation, monitoring and evaluation were hardly touched upon

in the paper. There was also the question of whether a high priority should;be g:\ven

to: these econometric models and accounting matrices at this time.

56. However, there appeared to have been a consensus that the three countries
(Cameroon, Ethiopia and Kenya) which had generated a lot of data from their

household survey programmes should be encouraged to undertake this type of analys: s

and further work should be done In using the suggested framework for policy formu atio;

In these countries. National capacities for modelling and for constructing agro-

ecolOgical zones should be developed. Until this is done, it would not be advisa le

for sane countries to attempt to construct such sophisticated models.

57. In conclusions it was suggested that the consultant should revise^;tl?ajpaper-
in the light of some of the comments made above. ECA, in collaboration.v&tty.otfte

agencies If necessary should attempt to docunent country experiences in. the-polle.

uses of all types of household survey data (and not merely data frcm household

budget surveys). This", information together with the consultants revised draft co Id

be developed later into a single document which would meet the' original objective-

of the assignment.
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58. In the discussions on the Kenya paper, one of the participants wondered if
household survey data could be effectively used for monitoring project level
impact. The Workshop was informed that the use of household survey data to monitor
project level impact would require additional project specific surveys to be

undertaken. Ms has been attempted in Kenya in the case of the evaluation of the
rural access roads programme.

59. On the shift from the production of food crops to cash crop, the Workshop
was informed that there is a need to advise the farmers riot to devote all their
productive land to cash crops. A portion should be reserved for growing food to
ensure food security at the household level.

60. The need for use of health statistics to complement household survey data
In monitoring the nutrition situation was stressed. On the functional relation
ship between the factors affecting nutrition, one of the participants expressed
the need for more detailed information on the functional equation to be made
available to other users. The representative of Kenya indicated that steps in
this direction will be taken.

61. It was also proposed that the Kenya paper be elaborated upon to ^idicate
how the various- indicators are. used for' policy formulation, project formulation
and evaluation and for decision making.

62. Under the same agenda item the Workshop considered the document
E/BCA/SM/19 entitled "Measuring the Progress of Primary Health Care'- Health
Survey Experience of Africa". The document drew attention to the significant
role of household surveys in providing essential health information and in meeting
especially the data required by countries for monitoring arid evaluation of the
programmes of Primary Health Care, and Health for All by the year 2000 sponsored

by the World Health Organization and-the UNICEF's new world-w3.de programme of
Child Survival and Development Revolution. These programmes as well as other

development activities in the field of health- and nutrition provided the Impetus
to the countries to plan systematic collection of health information and
deyelqp-.the statistical infrastructure needed for the purpose.

, 63. ;-The document noted that among all sources of health information, household
; surveys were probably the only practical ways through which data could be obtained

"on a'..number, of health, demographic, and social indicators. A continuing programme
of household surveys such, as the ifflSCP could generate a regular series of statistical
Indicators required, for monitoring and evaluation of public health programmes.

64. Household survey programmes could be used to obtain information on the
health and nutritional status of the population as a whole and of special target
groups such, as mothers, and children; to estimate levels and differentials in
morbidity and mortality'; to assess health knowledge and practices: and to measure '
the coverage and use of health services. Being based on a sample'of the whole
population Including households not covered by the health care system, they provided
information jtfiich would enable the computation of rates and estijnates of the number
of persons at risk. Survey programmes could be designed so as to provide not only
national estimates but also estimates for regions and target groups of Interest

(disabled, children, women, etc.). The document identified a set of 23 major
health related indicators which were suitable for collection of information through
household surveys. These fell under three broad categories:
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a. indicators of the prevision and coverage of health care,

b.: indicators of health status; and

c. economic and social indicators related to health. - '-

65. The document noted that five African countries (Botswana, Ethiopia, Kenva
Morocco and Nigeria) had started carrying out health related surveys as part of
their household survey progranmes. Ihese were organized either in the form of
exclusive health survey rounds or as an additional module to another cn-mtne; '
survey. There were significant differences between countries in the scope ahd
coverage of the surveys. Nevertheless the experiences of the countries would
provide useful guidance for further development of health survey progranmes in
tne region. . ■

66. The Workshop expressed satisfaction at the progress made by several African
countries in the organization of health surveys and emphasized their relevance as
an essential source of Information en health related indicators. There was
unanimous agreement that health surveys should form an integral part of national
household survey progranmes and that they should be repeated at periodic Intervals
™* fArf?1}3r serles of locators. While carrying out health surveys, it
was essential- that the statistical offices establish close links with principal
^ht? efpecially the government departments and other agencies concerned with '
Sw™ SfTh* *? °^er ^° SeCUre their ful1 Participation at all stages of survey-
taking, data analysis and report preparation. -

67. The Workshop considered some of the problems of data collection en health
topics, such as disability, morbidity and mortality, using lay interviewers. It
was informed that seme countries had preferred to employ para-medical personnel as
interviewers in such surveys. The Workshop stressed that wherever lay interviewers
were used they should be given thorough training in the techniques of field
operations and their work closely supervised as far as possible by public health
ana medical personnel, in order to ensure higher quality of primary data.

The Workshop was ^farmed that in one country of the region, the household ;
*r ^&y Was accaT]Panled by an epidemiological survey based en a sub^ample of
health survey, in which a comprehensive health examination was carried out of all

^1"3 ,3teJ10^eholds by a fceam of ^^cal experts. This survey obtained In-
^^ and "^tional status of the sample households ahefit thus
information of the general health survey. The Workshop suggested

^^^ fS° ^Side dtk^ Jit h
tS ^T ^ o the general health survey. The Workshop suggested
s™^0^?^,^^ fS° ^Sider undertak^ Joint health and epidemiological
surveys for more detailed Information en the health status of the population.

mentioned the problems encountered by statistical offices
td-K<* ^ health survey data and in the preparation of

It was stated that assistance that could be given by the user

3S ?dnOt Prcve adequat ^ toteh liP lrmendi ttot
pr0Vide the necessary support to the statistical

tS ^SS f?^ rePQrt «-i«"S until the statistical offices were
to acquire the necessary capability,
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70. ihe Worlcsnop was also informed of the proposed plan by one country to
organize a national .seminar of usera. end producers of health statistics to discuss
the flnoirx- o tl-r 'raj th survey just completed. '^,e Workshop welcomed this
initiative and strongly recommended that other countries also should organize such
seminars with adequate documentation of exper'.eiic-s It requested interested
lntdmauiurial agencies to suppor- the programme of national' seminars and encourage
interchange or national experiences which would greatly contribute to further
improvement of survey.fccMi* for measurement of health. -

G. GUIDELINES ON REPORT WRITING AND DISSEMINATION-OF1 DATA ' " "

l-?cksround papers, :'Report Writing and DisseTiination of Data"
o, and "Guidelines for the Preparation of i-'j-vey Reports and

Dissemination cf Data" .(E/ECA/SM/17) were presented by representatives of the
secretariat, woth papers indicated the necessity for publication of more than one-
type of report on a household survey. ' ~-

72- ^ It v/as pointed out that in the first stage of reporting the most important
reports a:.-6 /-h3 following:

- "Main Survey Report'' (in document E/ECA,$M/l6) or 'Report on Basic Data and
.survey Methodology (as stated In document E/EEA/SM/17).

- "Executive Sumnary Report11 (E/ECA/SM/17) or "Summary Household Survey
FinOingsVi - (E/ECA/SM/16). ■ . '

Although the suggested titles In the two papers are slightly different, the proposed
contents are roughly the ssne.

73- rJ& rr_eln survey report should contain a concise but comprehensible
information about the survey design and presentation of basic survey data in the
form of tables, diagrams or graphs accompanied by explanatory notes'! A technical
Appendix^ attached to this report is recommended. Howevers it was stressed that
tables v^.,. .a,- availed■ cLu,a^sregacioii or detailed cross tabulations for
particular denains of study, should, if considered desirable, be normally included
in specialise:! report-,, *

74. Ite Executive Summary is aimed at acquainting governmental agencies, research
centres, tne general public and other users with the most relevant findings and
conclusions; resulting from the survey. The material of the Report audit to be
carefuljy selec-cad, the results set out in the context of the survey programs and
policy implications and the relevant findings in problerr areas clearly stated. The
number ox ..abJ.es should be very limited and some findings may be presented in the
form of charts ?<na.diagrams. ■ >

Sranrv l^^'^'H^ " theJ-ntvcd^'cory remar-kss it was propraed that a PRELIMINARY
S^E^IV^^11^ te fleered as an addition to the reports generally prepared
by statistical ci:h^s. Vro.s report should contain mostly a set of statistical
tables issuea Ir^ea.atcly after tte survey data tabulatiui. The pi^eparation of such
ti?S2Llt?^—^ in cases where the^e have been undue delays in data processing
of dat ~* °a^xlerdb] 3 vr&^vra from the users for the urgent release
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76. It was also suggested that a separate "Administrative Report" may also be
necessary. This report ought to contain detailed description of the survey

methodology and organisation including; copies of all questionnaires used and

instructions. This report would be extremely useful for future survey designs.

77. The preparation of specialized reports was also proposed. These reports'

dealing with specific subjects should contain detailed tables, graphs and diagrams

and details of models used to facilitate the analysis.

78. Finally one of the representatives of the secretariat indicated the iirportant
role of national statistical offices in survey data dissemination. It was proposed

that central statistical offices should organise seminars for the most important

data users in the country with the aim of acquainting them with highlights of the
research findings.

79- In the discussions which followed,, it was proposed that a country report sent

to the tNSO or the ECA should be carefully studied and a feedback on the presentation

of the report should be sent to the national statistical office as a guide to the
improvement of future reports.

80. It was stressed that the main survey report should be detailed enough to
satisfy the majority of users. It was also suggested that the methodological
section in this report should be abridged and put in the Annex.

81. Delayed report delivery is caused partly by bottle-necks in the survey data
processing and partly by lack of qualified personnel to assist in report writing.

Adequate steps should be taken to ensure that these problems in data processing are

eliminated. In addition, training given to staff of the survey section of national

statistical offices should also make provision for the training of those who will be
writing the reports.

82. It was emphasised that the Executive Surrmary should play an important role
in the dissemination of survey data. Due to the fact that countries participating

in the AHSCP are organizing many different surveys a national capability for data

reporting'and data dissemination.should be built up. In the meantime, it was
observed that countries when necessary should be encouraged to seek assistance—

preferably from within the country and failing that, from outside to undertake

expeditious preparation of executive sumnary reports.

83. The Workshop next turned its attention to the question of the dissemination
of computer data tapes which are now being produced as a result of the household

surveys being undertaken as part of the NHSCP. It was clear that no single policy

existed in the region. In some countries, the head of the central statistical office

has the legal right to decide what, when and to whom to supply computer tapes.

At the other extremes it was government's policy not to release any raw data

whether in the form of computer tapes or otherwise to any user. In between the two

extremes, policies on computer data tape dissemination were either In the course

of being formulated or had not yet been given any attention.
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' i^^Vf PartlJiPant8 ^^ «»t there should be a distinction between

ttem. natlcnal statistical office can see whether these can be provided for

Study. ^ ^ ^ Cmcensus of the meeting, however, that this topic deserved

86. The Workshop next considered the dissemination of data
the use of

SfSSS

H. DATA BASE DEVELOPMENT

(E/ECA/^l/l8)S^inoithe d0Cuments :<!ftjwards a Household Survey Data Base"
Office, highlighted B^o^^^JT^S^I^iS^^^

a base oriented design of survey processing and
ly oriented processing, in the data base oriented design the
on readiness to produce required information rather than to

*3uce a certain report. This does not necessarily require utilization
advanced software and hardware technology.

of ^nnSn«f^ Household Survey Programme Integration - the combined use
of resource i« ^w^i^d in many different ways. One inportant aspect

use of the information itself. The value of the

n different survejsis greater than the sum of the

vin+.««- *-!_ u . frcm each ^dividual survey. In order to
'required comblned use a ^^ base oriented approach to the processing

t0 arrlTC at a dHta base

a' ^fKi^J" ^ dlfferent surveys have to be standardized
Unique identifications have to be utilized for the basic units.

b' *"!!?■, Se7fral surveys ^ combined the data structures grow in
complexity. Either the data base organization has to includedata
processing experts, or the structures have to be simplified bv
e.g., aggregating all information to household level
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^^ °onstraints of survey ^^ a*** household mobility, Integration
at the household level may cnly be possible for surveys conducted
during a short time period. Respondent fatigue also puts a limit to the
possibilities to collect Information fron the same set of households.
Therefore integration will, haws to be done on the level of a
geographically delimited unit,, larger than the household, for example,
the cluster or district. ..-,:.■ "

tr m0St Of them not of a ^chnlcal character but
and managerial character - the potential of a data

a:data ls mane** ■* should *****

Olssails presentaticn> ,
Data from household surveys have to be ccmbined with data from other
sources particularly from the modern sector - to be of use in national
planning. The household data base has to be part of a larger statistical
data base.

The technical level of ambition in the design has to be adapted to what
is feasible in a certain environment. The "normal" processing to produce
the desired reports has to be given priority.

The conceptual framework for the surveys combined has to be. decided upon
before the surveys are launched if any successful data base design isto
be accomplished. . . : ...... .,.-,:; .-- **

By the use of micro-computers in survey data processing; some oX the
problems encountered presently might be reduced. :

^L^ take ccnsiderable time to train the users of a data base and
orient them to the new situation where, they should turn to the statistical
office and require certain information not available in the published
reports. . .

Different experiences were expressed concerning the possibility to link
i-T?* at the lh«»eWtf-:tevel. Sane-delegates expressed doubtsas-to
whether such linkage Would be possible.

The Workshop noted that the establishment. of Data Base Systems would
require the hardware, software and the necessary manpower which is lacking
at the manent in most countries of the region. It was therefore suggested
that countries should gLve more, priority to the building up of the
ccnputlng capability needed, for generating, tables in the short run.
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I. KENYA NASSEP - A CASE STUDY

90. For this agenda item document NO..E/BCA/SM/20 was introduced by the Kenyan

delegation and supplemented with other information as necessary. The National

Sample Survey and Evaluation programme, 1980-1984 is the second phase of Kenya's

Household Survey Capability Programme which was started in 1975 with the inception

of the National Integrated Sample Survey Programme (NISSP), 1975-1979. The
experience gained in running NISSP surveys was used in improving the survey design

as well as the survey programme during NASSEP. The new programme was designed to

provide integrated data on a wide range of subjects including crop forecasts,

education and literacy, health, nutrition and other socio-economic and demographic

indicators.

91. Whereas the NISSP Hrogratrme was designed to provide reliable statistical

data at the level of the province, NASSEP was required to provide reliable data at

the district level for planning purposes. As a result the sample size was greatly

increased and the district made the domain of study. In total a master sample of

648 rural clusters and 150 urban clusters with an average of 100 households per

cluster were selected. From the master sample of households, sub-sampling for i
individual cores and modular surveys was effected as desired.

92. In order to facilitate sample identification and control, use was made of

existing cartographic capability within the Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS). This

together with the strengthening of the department!s Field Survey Unit ensured a

fairly good implementation of the total survey design. However, the use of the

1979 Census. Enumeration area maps presented some problems in a few areas where the

E.A. population counts did:-not correspond with the results obtained from the quick

counts carried out in selected enumeration areas. The E.A. sizes also tended to vary

greatly with the result that it was necessary to split big E.A.!s or combine

smaller E.A. 's in order, to control.cluster size.

93. The survey programme planned for NASSEP comprised continuous crop forecast

surveys carried out twice each year, cyclical year-round core surveys and single-

round modular surveys. The core surveys planned were as follows:

- Urban and Rural Household Budget Survey

(April 1981 - March 1982)

- Agricultural Production Survey

(April 1983 - March 1984)

-. Urban and Rural Employment Survey

-'(April 1984 - March 1935)

Due to cuts in Government spending in 1983. both the Agricultural Production Survey
and the Employment Survey, were not launched but in their place other surveys which 1

hadrnot been planned were carried out namely: a manpower survey 1982, a survey on

housing in 1983 and the contraceptive prevalence survey in 1984. With regard to
modules the following surveys were carried out:
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- Rural literacy Survey - 19&0

- Rural Survey of the Handicapped - 1981

- Nutrition Survey - 1982/83

- National Demographic Survey -- 1983

- Social Indicators Survey - 1982 .-•■""".,

In addition to these surveys, urban and rural market prices surveys were
continued. In the area of evaluation, work continued on-the rural access roads
project in Nyanza and Western Provinces. . "". : ■ :

94. The delegates from Kenya gave details of the planning and execution of "the
Household Budget Survey (1981/1982) and highlighted the problems encountered.
Reference was made to the size of the questionnaire and the contribution made by
users in both design and content as well as the major highlights of the overall survey

planning and data collection. With regard to field operation, emphasis was given
to training of field staff and follow-ups in the. field during actual enumeration.
The experience, in this area issthat supervision should not be left wholly to the ■
field supervisory staff. ,In Kenya, use was made of professional officers and subject
matter specialists particularly immediately after launching the survey. Details
were also given on flow of completed questionnaires from field offices to
headquarters, editing and verification at the various stages and data preparation
and.organization at the headquarters. The data processing constraints and problems
were discussed at length and information was given concerning the current work •
situation with regard to data analysis and preparation for report writing.

95. Ipuring discussions, the participants expressed interest in learning the
experience ,of the Central Bureau of Statistics with regard to the following:

a. The determination of sample size at the district level

b. Experience in continuous use of the same households for several surveys
within a 5 year period

c. Individual surveys in the programs

d. Experience in linking data from different ^surveys dene on common
ultimate sampling units

e. Report writing and publications . ' ■-..■'■

f. Costs

96. In their response, the Kenyan delegation gave details on the above topics.
However, it was emphasised that whereas most of the problems are common to many
countries in the AHSCP, some problems are "country specific and their solutions will
have to take this dimension into account. This is particularly so with regard to the
use of a permanent cadre of field staff and Government budgetary practices. With
regard to technical issues related to survey design, the Kenya experience is that
it is very crucial to have flexible and'cost-effective designs aimed at collecting
a wide range of socio-economic data. In planning individual surveys the needs of
users should be taken into account through regular dialogue with the main users
of the survey data.
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97. With respect to the; determination of sample size, the Kenya delegation ■
explained that a minHum" of 20 clusters bad bee£ determined for^achdSct
based en sampling variability. However, H additional clusters had been added
£jflfftfthat eVe^ If a few. cluster were excluded from the-'actual s^vgfor a....

wL ^qS!' ~ I^lmyni n™^ :°0Mld S"n bS. ^^ea-,. >fe, research on

that CR^h^T^-S rat<arU« °f **» **™ different surveys, it was indicated
that CBS had undertaken some work partill ith d

h^T^-S « f **» **™ different surveys, it was indicated
had undertaken some work particularly with regard to linking da-ca fr3n

Kenya^fertiUty sm-vey 1977/78 with the Nutrition survey, 1977. It ^s pototed
f5L «1:L^ten^ed t0 1Lnk ^ta froni the Household Budget Survey 1981/82 with

™S^ ^TH™ SUrV6y ?X 1982> In Order t0 be £Dle *° Unk data, it is
necessary that the surveys be conducted invthe .same ultimate sailing units within

tlLi J*PZ^e per4cd- ™s ^ tum necessitates the retention of the sane
ofdoLfSffdtTf ^f10* °^ tto-" DoubtB- were e*Pressed 3S t0 the erftSency.
that w?fh ^L^^o • &tt?tlan of ^anple respondents. It was, however, pointed out
«tM««'^f^ ^ SUry8yS dcne by the Kenya CES' experience is that the
SrfSS^h6^3 n°^Slly,Sml1- Ifc was a«reed that this ls «i ^ for which:more research is needed and experiences of morr- countries in the region is needed.

tore isVSSf£% CQSt Cf ££?***' th3 lee]lne ^^ delegates was that
be ^rcLi^ s Y t haveover-arMtlous survey programs which sonBtinss fail to
De accomplished due to lack of financial resources. In the case of NASSEP it was
^lSX^^ financial year with^L co^sguen e tM

Sun/eys were shelved. Hbaewr, barring

has always teen tte ^ ^
tte delfifates expressed their gratitude to the CBS for accepting to
S^^ h0JS^Dld surv^ capability program with countkes^

J. PUTUSE-WCHK FROCSWUVE
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^\™flthough some attention had been given to the problems of data processing In
the work programme, this was not enough. EGA and the Central! Co-ordinating Unit (CCU)
should explore means of intensifying its activities In tfatettdb" '- In response to
this sjggesticn, the Co-ordinator of the NHSCP indicated that the CCU «as conte^latw
undertaking a detailed study on the technical problems of data process^ asTKl
to Its more-general study on the same subject which has already been published

^?TLt£a?Other <3UeStlOn relatlns fc0 <3uallty contro1' the CSdlt r
the

ssa

JS^ S^Sf*01"^ ^NHSCF then gave a brief surmary of the activities of the
revlew- Jt "^ ^tended to organize at least one
^^iPf^g m the NHSCP every year. Such missions

review of projects. One national seminar per

fOr tMs teve not ^ teen secu^d. There was the

S cajntrles'suoh reoort of

^m.« P1^30?^"^ also made for ECA to organize a training course for
statisticians in the use of micro-computers.

bv thP fnn^-h ««? Wor^p ^commended the following work programme for adoption
SroSaS Conference of African Planners, Statisticians a

a. Advisory services to member States, on request, In the following areas:

i. Preparation of survey programme documents for countries requiring
technical and financial assistance in the context of the global

ii. Establishment of active survey operations (two per year 1984-1989)

iii. Training and development of staff resources needed in establishing
effective survey progranmes (four per year 198^-1989);

±V' 198^10^reV±eW °f hDusehold survey activities (six per year
> ' ■ ■ ■

Deyeloprnent'of methodology for the collection, processing, analysis and
utilization of integrated demographic, social and economic data already
oegun will be continued, taking into account technical studies being
£po?^^ the IK Statistical Office and the UN specialized agencies.
Specifically the following will be done:

i. Preparation of guidelines for the measurement of employment, under
employment and unenployment after the current testing of technical
plans for labour force surveys in a number of African countries
including Botswana and Malawi is corpleted;
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S^,^l0Pn!ent °5 £<***■** plans for income, consunption and
*££?ltuf surveys, fcakinS into account the special conditions of
Africa and the need to make such ..surveys cost effective;

111. Examination of technical;problems associated with agricultural surveys

1V S^ ^^a a^rT^f gUl^1Ifes on reP°rt ""ing and dissemimtion
data after critical examination.of reports produced under the AHSCP

V" SSSf??1 of.sai^11ng problems relating to constraction of '

vi. Continued development■p-f illustrative questionnaires, adaptation of"
°°fepts*jdeflniticmandclaSsifi^tionSaM^^tio7bf

t Illustrative tabulation prpgrarangs : lti,^clraclon OI

°f ^'^ SJldeUneS on nousetold data applications and

' °f 8uMeltaes.°n data.proceSsii«.procedures for the 'r-

S? *lth,the Central Co-ordlratirig Unit (CCU) of the UN
S ^??e I? spe°lalized ancles, the regionaftelL

^ent

°f.a11 l6Vels mi elaboration with the

^^
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K. OTHER BUSINESS

^Trl^ ^ffl^L^f/^..item: ***** * Publishing

can take necessary steps to solve the problem.

110. The discussion on the mobilisation of resources for the NHSCP focussed

SlS'S £ "S^J °f the i f t SfS°f a central ^ for aU actSefS the
e L

for aU actSef
statistical offices to be aware of procedures
iStan°e ^ COUntry P^g^^es °f the various

bilateral agencies want to keep njnds disbursed by them

L. ADOPTION OF REPORT AND CLOSING

a^d^J^^^f3 Cl?eed by the Chai™an after it had adopted its report, as
SSSiS^AiS1 ^SfSicfts' for tr^"issicn to the fourth session ofthe Joint
Conference of African Planners, Statisticians and Demographers.




